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A prominent bench e x i s t s  along t h e  southeastern coastline 
of He'ela S t a t e  P a r k  Thls bench is In a low floodplain area, 
opposlte the Ne'eia fishpond, on t h e  northwest side of He'eia 
stream ( F i g .  1 ) .  Thls is an area of active eroslon; the wave 
action corning in from Kaneohe Bay is eroding the shore line at 
thls bench and washing away t h e  top. cultural,layer. 
PRFVIOUS WORK -- 
This area has been  studied t w o  tlrncs in t h e  recent past.  
I n  J u n e  1980 tesr  cc>rings were conducted to c h e c k  for a n y  cul- 
t u r a l  material% i n  a dark colored soti previously sighted rn the 
exposed beach bank c u t ,  and also to detarmlne the inland ex ten t  
of that laver (Fig 5 )  Asubsurfacestratiuraphyof three 
distlncr layers  was found. silty loam, clayey laam, and a medium 
sand interbedded with red clayey s13t (Yent and Oda.  1980). 
I n  February t 982 skeletal remains were exposed on t h e  H e ' e ~ ~  
stream slde of the peninsula, approximately one meter offshore. 
The rernalns were in an e x t e n d e d  posit:lon i n  a p i t  15-30 C m .  
below the surface. A mix f i l l  of s i l t y  clay wlth cobble-sized 
rocks was i n  the plt ( O t a  and K a m ,  ' 9 8 2 : .  A second skeleton was 
s ~ l b s c q u e r ~ t l y  found, approximately 30 feet south of t h e  f i r s t ,  
clcse to the shoreline. 
On A P ~ ;  1 20  and 2 1 1991 , a t t-snch was dug tc further docu- 
ment t h e  subsurface sed~mentary d e & s i t s  unde r - l y ing  tho trench.  
' fhp s t u d y  w a s  performed under the direction of D r .  Floyd McCoy, 
of Windward Community College. assisted by Debi Schmeding, 
student. and Martha Yent archeoloylst with the Stare  Park 
system. The t r e n c h  measured 2.5m x 7 . ' 2 m  , and w a s  dug by hand, 
a ~ p r o x l r n a t e l  y o n e  - t h l  rd of the way between where the t w o  s k e l e t o r  
were found. 9 L meters north of skeleton 1 and 5 meters south of 
skeleton 2 Thls i s  roughly half-way between where cores 1 and 
2 were dug during the study performed by Y e r l t  and Odd in 1980, 
U s i r l g  the southeast corner of Bui ldinq 5 as the bench m a r k ,  the  
southeast corner of t h e  t r e n c h  measured 5 6 . 2  meters  away, sightit* 
N 89 W (T). Digging proceeded until water began filllnq the 
b o t t o m  of the trench--approximately 110 em. f r o m  t h e  upper su~frn* 
Four d~stinct sedkment layers were found in the trench, 8 
dark gray silty clay, a reddish-brown silty clay, a yellowish- 
brown sand. and a coarse sand laver. 
On the north wall a section s t u d y  was performed in the 
southwest corner. The dark gray layer was found to be 4 0  cm. 
thick wrth scattered sub-snsular/scb-rounded p e b b l e s  of basalt, 
coral ,  and shell, totallns a~prnx imate ly  10% of the sediments. 
There was some charcoal and contemporary debris. The dark brown 
layer w a s  25  cm t h i c k .  with fewer pebbles, less than 53, studdet> 
WI t h rare br ts of charcoal . The upper contact between the layer 
was qradat lanal 
Below the brown layer was a layer of calcareous sand, (with 
appt~ximately 23-30% noncalcareous sediments), with lenses 0 f  
dark gray sandy mud These l enses  w e r e  irregular in shape. 
1 x 5 1 0  q r n  ~n length and discontinuous, The layer also con- 
t a ~ n e d  some rare sub-angular/sub-rounded pebbles. The upper 
contact between t h e  brown layer end the sand was sharp and 
jrreqular .  Th:s contact was approximately 91 cm. above s e a  leve 
(MLLW), as measured at :300, 27 April. At the bottom of the 
trench a layer sf coarse sand wlth shells, shell fragments. and 
sub- angular /sub- rounded 1 ava pebbles was found .  
Approximately 1 meter from the bluff edge of the trench, 
where the present day shoreline lles, a dug pit was exposed, 
w h ~ c h  ex tended  from the upper contbct between the gray and brawn 
layers lnto t.he sandy layer. This pit w a s  25 c m ,  across and 
1 5  c m .  deep, and was fllled with the red-brown sediments, its 
walis being formed from the sandy layer below. 06 a level with 
the top of the pit, at. the edge of t h e  b l u f f ,  a conch shell 
fragment was f o u n d .  I t  was i n  t h e  red brown layer ,  just a b v e  
a cobbled layer, 20  c m  thick, w h ~ c h  occurred on t h e  beach  
surface (F1g 3 ) 
On t h e  s o u t h  w a l l  t h e  twp two sediment layers were much 
thrnner, the dark gray being 19 c m .  thlck and the red-brown 
layer 15 cm. The beach level cobbles were present here as 
i n  the n o r t h  w a l l ,  measuring 20 em. .  The c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  the 
qrav and brown layers was gradational, disappearing completely 
at the southeast corner. Directly below, in the sandy layer, 
evidence of another  dug p i t  w a s  found. Numerous sub-raunded/ 
angular cobbles were found, the sediment layer became mottled, 
bscominq a mix of gray mud and dark gray sand. (The gray mud 
may have been an organic stain from the p i t . )  A large boulder 
was found In the bottom of the trench i r l  the middle of this dug 
p l t .  The boulder was surrounded by flecks of charcoal, which 
w e r e  a l s o  found throughout the p i t  area. Lenses of dark gray 
mud wore also f o u n d .  simllar to those in t,he north wall. 
80 cm. from the bluff edge of the trench a sfngle kukui nut 
was found. Just below that, i n  an area 3 1 - 4 1  cm. f r o m  t h e  floor 
of Lhe trench, ~n the ye1.lawish-brown sand  layer, numerous bone 
fragments and loose t e e t h  w e r e  found,  alons with a jawbone and 
attached t e e t h  determined to be  canine The bones w e r e  loose i n  
t h e  sediments and were removed for study They were found to 
he those of a small, mature dog ( A  Ziegler per .  c a m .  1991).  
(Deep parallel scratches on the bones  may indicate butchering.) 
The jawbone was imbedded ln the wall of the trench and was left 
undisturbed for future study (Fag. 4 ) .  
The caarsa sdnd layer below t h e  sandy sediments was identica 
and undisturbed in both  the s o u t h  and the north walls of the tren 
Tn summary, four distlnct strati~raphlc layers w e r e  iden- 
tlfied, labeled A ,  B ,  C ,  and D T w o  are believed to be cultural 
deposit ions I layers A and B )  , one to be a laver of m i x e d  cultural 
and natural deposition ( layer  C i ,  and one to be a layer of n a t u r a  
deposition (layer D). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The completed study shows t h a t  the top t w o  stratlyraphic 
layers are undoubtedly cultural layers. The deposition of 
t h e s e  layers was almost certainly caused by the ancient 
Hawaiians, whether from thelr practice of clearing the accum- 
ulated silt ln t h e  nearby fashpond and then dumping t h a t  silt 
on the flood~lain, o r  through the channelization of He'eia 
stream. It may be though, that the depositions are flood de~osi 
The poss~billty exists to determine a date for the beginnin% 
of Hawaiian habitation at He'eia Peninsula. The lowest layer 
I n  t h e  t r e n c h .  the coarse sand storm laver. was completely 
~ n d i s t ~ u r b a d :  therefore,  it can be assumed to be a natural 
occurrence The canine remalns represent early Hawaiian activitr 
in the area, as d o e s  t h e  charcoal found in the p i t  in the south 
wall I f  dates can be o b t a i n e d  from the sediments In the storm 
layer and Prom the bones and charcoal r-emoved from the trench,  
i t  m a y  be possible to accurately determine when settlement began 
at Heeeia and when the flshpond itself was constructed. 
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TABLE 1 
Munsell Color Chart Key 
very d a r k  gray 
gray 
very dark grav/brown 
very d a r k  brwn  
dark  b r o w n  
dark brown or brown 
dark  reddish- brown 
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